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INTRODUCTION 
LARVA': of several specie~ of Periclimelles have been d~scribed before; but 
all of them belong to the subgenus Aney/ocaris. Pcriclilllellcs indic!ls Kemp 
comes under the subgenus Peric/ilJleJles (Kemp, 1922), and an account of 
its larvre should not be without interest, as it would serve to bring out the 
differences among the larvre of a genus whose species arC' so nUffie-reus and 
so diverse in habits. This species was originally described by K'c mp (19 \5) 
as Uroearis illdica. Subsequently in his account of the Indian Pontoniina: 
(1922) the genera Uroearis and Alley/ocaris werc merged in the genus 
Perielimenes as it became evident to him that the two former should 
be regarded as on ly synonyms of the latter. Evidence deri ved from larval 
S!fucture may now be examined to ascertain whether it lends support to this 
arrangement. 
Berried females together with larva: and imma tu re fo rms were obtained 
from the plankton of Adyar backwater in May and the following 3 months. 
Panikkar and Aiyyar (1939) have recorded the occurrence of egg~bearing 
females in the same locality in April, September and October also. In 
view of Kemp's records (1915) from Chilka lake and Ellnur they remark 
that "it is not possible to say whether there is any well-marked breeding 
season for the species". 
Larva: belonging to the first stage were obtained by keeping berried 
females (carrying eyed eggs) in aquaria. A few of these first stage larva: 
moulted in the course of 2 or 3 days, but it was found extremely difficult to 
get the later stages in the same manner. They were, however, present 10 
townet collections so that a complete series was available for study. 
EGG 
Kemp has described the eggs as sage green in colour. Those with fully 
developed eyed embryos (Fig. I) are somewhat oval in shape and . measure 
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0'5 mm. in length and about 0·35 mm. in breadth. The embryonic telson 
is armed with 6 pairs of spines on its posterior margin. 
LARVJE 
Stage I (Fig. 2) .-Total length about I· 5 mm. The body, as is usual 
in the larvre of Periclimenes and related genera, has a conspicuous bent at 
the third abdominal segment. As in the first stage of all Caridean larvre 
the eyes are fused with the carapace and a minute rostrum projects forwards 
between them. The carapace has no other spines on any other part. The 
first 3 pairs of maxillipeds are well developed and functional, with exopo-
dites tipped with large plumose setre. 
The larvre are quite transparent, with numerous maroon chromatophores, 
some of which are large and branching and have yellow margins. They show 
the following arrangement:-
I. A pair on the dorsal side just behind tbe eyes. They are united 
together. 
2. A pair at about the middle of the cepbalothorax, one on each side. 
3. A somewbat smaller pair on the second abdominal segment , 
lateral in position. 
4. A pair at tbe middle of the third abdominal segment also placed 
laterally. 
5. A pair at the base of the telson. 
6. A pair on the ventral side between the base of the antenna" into 
which their branches enter. 
Numerous dot-like pigment bodies are also present scattered at the base and 
endopodites of the maxillipeds, tips of the antennular peduncles and extre-
mity of the telson, 
Antennule (Fig, 3),-lt consists of a peduncle and the outer flagellum, 
Tbe latter is unsegmented and carries 4 terminal restbetes and a short plumose 
seta. Inner flagellum is represented by a plumsore seta, 
Antenna (Fig, 4).-lt has an unjointed peduncle, flagellum and scale. 
Flagellum shows no segmentation and is tipped with a small spine and a 
seta, The tip of the scale is distinctly jonted, 4 joints being distinguishable. 
Along its inner margin and tip there are 9 long plumose setre and a short 
one on the outer margin at the level of the first joint. Anterior to thi s and 
external to the outermost terminal seta there is a short hair-like one. Proxi-
mally behind tbe first seta there is a small papilla. 
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Mandible (Fig. 5).-Between the incisor and molar portions there is a 
prominent serrated tooth. 
Maxilla I (Fig. 6).-It has two endites and a palp. Both the endites have 
each 5 short setre, those of the distal being larger. Palp is short, unseg-
mented and terminated by a small seta. 
Maxilla fl (Fig. 7).-Only 3 endites are present, the proximal being 
larger than the other two. First and third have 2 selre each and the second 1. 
Palp projects slightly beyond the anterior extremity of the scale, and has 
a single terminal seta. Scale is fringed with 5-6 plumose setre, one of which, 
arising from the posterior extremity is the largest. 
Maxilliped I (Fig. 8) .- Protopodite is armed with 2 setre distally. Endo-
podite is short, unjointed and bears 3 unequal setre terminally. Exopodite 
shows a number of constrictions, dividing it indistinctly into 8 or segments. 
It has 4 plumose swimming selre at the tip and a hair-like pair at the distal 
joint. 
Maxilliped II (Fig. 9) .- Protopodite and exopodite are similar to those 
of the first. Endopodite has 3 segments, second and third being armed 
with 2 and 5 setre respectively. 
Maxilliped III (Fig. IO).-Protopodite and exopodite are similar to those 
of the preceding 2 pairs. Endopodite differs from that of the second in hav-
ing 2 setre on the proximal segment. Also the pair of setre of the second 
are longer and nearly reach to the tip of the terminal seta of the third. 
Rudiments of 3 of the remaining pairs of perreopods are present, 
those of the first being biramous. 
Abdomen.-It consists of 5 segments and the telson. The segments 
are unarmed, the third being much larger than the others, except the last. 
Telsoll (Fig. II ).-lt is broadly triengular with a small notch in the 
middle of its posterior margin. On each side of the notch there are 7 setre. 
one being distinctly on the outer margin. The third and fourth from the 
outside are longer and approximately equal to each other. All, except 
1 and 2, are on ciliated on both sides . 
Stage II (Fig. l2).-Length about the same as that of Stage 1. Eyes are 
now free from the carapace and stalked. Rostrum is much longer than in 
Stage T, though it does not reach to the extremity of the eyes. At its base a 
small knob or papilla has developed. Anterolateral angles of the carapace 
are produced into very small pterygostomian spines. Perreopods 1 and 2 
have become functional. 
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Stage [; Maxiltiped I. x 198. 
Do. Maxilliped II. x 75. 
Do. Maxilliped 111. x 75. 
Do. Tclson. x 75. 
Stage It: Entire animal. x 36. 
Do. Antennl!lc, x75. 
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Alltenllu!e (Fig. 13}.- lt shows little difference from that of Stage 1. 
Outer flagellum seems to have 5 ",sthetes and the distal end of the ped-
uncle carries 4 to 5 setre . Inner flagell um is in the form of a tiny papilla 
with a seta at its tip. 
An/elllla.-It shows hardly any change. 
Malldib!e.-There may be 2 se rrated tceth between the incisor and 
molar processes. 
Maxilla I.- Distal endite has a couple more of set,e. 
Maxilla II (Fig. 14).- Palp has two unequal terminal set",. Scale has 
7 plumose setre, 5 of which are anterior in pos ition and 2 posterior. 
Maxillipeds f alld 1I.-They are practically as they were in Stage 1. 
Maxilliped 111 (Fig. 15).-ProlOpodite and exopodite are as in Stage 1. 
Endopodite has 4 segments arm~d with 2, 0, 2 and 5 setre repecrively. 
L egs I alld 11 (Fig 16).-Protopodire is armed with 2 set'" as in maxil-
Iipeds . Exopodile has 4 swimming setre. Endopodite has 4 segments 
carrying 2, 1, 2 and 3 setre respectively, that of the second being on rhe 
outer side. 
Small rud iments of tbe remaining 3 pairs are developed, those of the 
third being biramous and of the fourth much smaller and placed internal 
to the others. 
Abdomell.-It is still composed of only 5 segments; but the sixth and 
tl1\: uropods are developed beneath the cuticle. So also small knob-like 
rudiments of pleopods, though they hardly project beyond the surface . 
Te!son (Fig. 17).- It is more or less unaltered except for the appearance 
of a pair of very small inner spines. 
Stage Iff (Fig. IS}.- Slightly larger than the previous stage. Length 
about 1·7 mm. In addition to the pterygostomian spine a very small supra-
orbital also has made its appearance on each side of the carapace. The 
differentiation of the sixth abdominal somite and the appearance of free 
uropods arc the other important structural advances of this stage. 
Antell11u!e (Fig. 19}.-Peduncle is three-jointed, though the basal joint 
is not distinctly marked out. Proximal part of the first segment is distinctly 
swollen, and carries a seta. Large plumose setre are borne at the tip of the 
third joint and a few on the inner margin of all the joints. A pair of quite 
smoll setre are present at the junction of the second and third segments on 
the outer side. Both flagella are slightly longer, but are otherwise unaltered. 
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Do. Perreopods. x 75 . 
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Antenna (Fig. 20).-Two segments are distinctly marked out at the base 
of the flagellum. Excluding the small hair the scale has 12 setre along inner 
margin and tip. 
Mandible and the 2 pairs of maxillre are little altered. 
The 3 pairs of maxillipeds also exhibit hardly any ~hange. So too legs 
and 2. 
Rudiments of perreopods 3, 4 and 5 are larger, that of the fourth being 
still smaller and in the same position. 
Abdomen.-The sixth segment has been added. Pleopods are still in 
the form of round knobs. 
Uropods (Fig. 21).-They are developed and functional, each having 
protopodite, a short unarmed endopodite and a much larger exopodite 
provided with 6 setre along inner margin and tip. Telson is unchanged. 
Stage [V.-It is slightly less than 2 mm. in length. The tubercle at the 
base of the rostrum noticed in the 2 previous stages is conspicuous now and 
anterior to it on the rostrum itself there is a tooth. In addition to the supra-
orbital and pterygostomian spines there is an equally small spine which, 
according to Gurney, is the branchiostegaL All perreopods are now well 
developed and jointed except the fourth, the last 2 pairs having no exopo-
dites. Pleopods are in the form of uniramous papillre. 
All/ellllule (Fig. 22).-Both on the outer and inner sides of the peduncle 
there are numerous plumose setre. Inner flagellum is still unsegmented; 
outer seems to be two-jointed , the proximal joint having 3 resthetes and distal 
4. one of which is setiform. 
Antelllla (Fig. 23).- Flagellum is almost as long as scale, but still shows 
only the 2 basal joints. At the tip there may be 2 or 3 setre. A short spine 
has developed at the extremity of the outer margin of the scale, which has 
lost all trace of segmentation, its tip and inner margin carrying 14 setre. 
Mandible (Fig. 24).-Three serrated teeth are present between the 
incisor and molar processes. 
Maxillre and Maxillipeds have not changed much. 
Perceopods (Fig. 25).-First 3 pairs are biramous with functional exopods 
similar to those of the maxillipeds. Endopodites are four-jointed, the first 
and second being chelate. The fourth and fifth are directed forwards, the 
fifth lying along the midventr:tl line. All the joints carry setre. The 
fourth is still rudimentary. not even half as long as the fifih and bears ng 
setre. 
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Uropods (Fig. 26).~Endopodites are also setose in this stage, their tips 
carrying 5 plumose setie. Exopodites have II setie along inner margin 
and tip, the outermost at the tip being spine-like. 
Teison.~lt has undergone considerable alteration in shape, being now 
almost rectangular with the sides parallel. The posterior border is straignt 
and carries 4 -'-4 spines, the innermost being quite small. A small tooth 
is present on the outer margin at about a fourth of its length from the poste-
rior end. 
Stage v.~ The length slightly exceeds that of Stage IV. This is the 
last larval stage and the most important advance which it shows over the 
previous is in respect of the pleopods, which have grown considerably, and 
consist of a peduncle, a small en do pod and much larger exopod, both devoid 
of setie. 
Antennllle.~ The enlargement at the base of the first segment of peduncle 
has grown and projects as a prominent triangular process with a few short 
setie at its base and angle. Inner flagellum has grown slightly and is as 
long as the first segment of the outer flagellum. 
Allfelll1a.~Scale has now 15 plumose setie besides the spines at the 
extremity of the outer margin. Flagellum is distinctly longer than scale 
and besides the 2 segments at its base, has I at the extremity also. Peduncle 
is distinctly two-jointed with a minute spine on the inner side of the extremity 
of the distal segment. 
Mandibles, maxillie and maxillipeds are as they were in the previous stage. 
PeraJopods. ~ They are better develo ped and the endopodites show 5 
segments. The fourth leg is now fully developed and jointed. It is only 
slightly shorter than the fifth. The setie of the penultimate segment are 
not larger than those of the other legs. 
Uropod,.~Endopodite has 9 setie along inner mar gin and tip, besides 
2-3 hair-like ones arising, not from the edge, but from the inner surface 
close to it. Exopodite is fringed with 14 setie. 
Telsol1 (Fig. 26).-All the spines of fourth stage are present in this 
stage al so. On the sides, however, 2 ',ery small spines have appeared so 
that there are 3 pairs of lateral spines, the most proximal pair of which are 
identical with tl>ose of Stage. IV. 
PosT-LARVA 
Length is about 2·5 mm. The rostrum (Fig. 29) extends forwards 
to the middle of the eyes and bas the crest dorsally, so prominent in the adult. 
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It carries 2 teeth in addition to the basal papilla. The pterygostomian, 
branchiostegal and supraorbital spine, of the larvre have disappeared, and 
an antennal spine, and behind it a small hepatic spine have developed . The 
Jegs are all well developed and the dactyli of the last 3 pairs have the 
characteristic spine (Fig. 37) producing the biunguiculate appearance 
peculiar to the subgenus Peric!imel/es. These and other characters make 
their identification in plankton material comparatively easy. 
Antenl/lile (Fig. 30).-Inner flagellum has 3 and outer 4 segments. 
Second segment of the outer flagellum has a process carrying 3-4 resthetes, 
which later develop into one of the 2 branches. The outer triangular process 
of the basal segment is JTIore prominent and the Qutei' margin anterior to 
it is convex, but does not project fo rwards beyond the insertion of the second 
segment as in the adult animal. The two distal segments of the peduncle 
together measure about half of the first. 
Alltel/I/a (Fig. 31 ).-Spine on OUler margin of scale reaches almost to 
the tip. Flagellum is more than half the body in length. 
Mandible (Fig. 32).-fncisor and molar processes are widely separated, 
the former having 3-4 teeth. Serrated teeth of the larv,c have disappeared 
and there is no palp. 
Maxillre I and II do not show any change. 
Maxilliped I (Fig. 33J.-Endopodite is quite small. 
cesses of the protopodite are well developed, and closely 
A small knob-like epipodite is present. 
Masticatory pro-
beset with setre. 
Maxilliped 11 (Fig. 34).-Endopodi te is cur,·ed. the last two segments 
being armed with numerous short set,~ on their outer margin. Exopodite 
has the same number of setre as in the larVa! . 
Maxilliped !II (Fig. 35).- Endopodite is still four-joinetd. Tip of 
exopodite reaches the extremity of the first joint of the endopodite. 
Pe/'{l'opods.-Proportionate size of the segmen ts is not that of the adul t 
legs. In both chelipeds the fingers arc approximat~ly equal in length to the 
palm and in the s~eond leg (Fig. 36) the first 3 segments do not differ much 
in length. Rudiments of all gills are ,·isible. 
Pleopods (Fig. 38).-Both rami arc provided with swimming setre. 
A small appendix interna is carried by each endopod ite. Uropods are longer 
than the telson. 
Telsoll.-The posterior spines of the ,elson of the on ly available speci-
men had been broken ofT. But in a slightly longer specimen there are 2 pairs 
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Stage V: Entire animal. x 36. 
Do. Tclson. x 75. 
Fig. 27. 
Fig. 28. 
Fig. 29. 
Fig. 30. 
Fig. 31. 
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Post-larva: An.terior part of body, 
Do. Antennule. x i5. 
Do. Antennal scale. x 7S. 
00. Mandible. X 198, 
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Fi g:. 33. ?ost-larva: Maxittiped I. x7S. 
Fig. 34. Do. Maxilliped It. x 75 . 
x 4S. Fig. 35. Do. Maxilliped III. x 7S. 
Fig. 36. Do. Second leg. x 75 . 
Fig. 37. Do. Tip of leg 5. x 198, 
Fig. 38. Do. Pleopod. x 75. 
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of lateral spinules and 3 pairs of posterior spines, the second of which are 
larger than the others. 
DlscusslO"l 
Our knowledge of the larvre belonging to the sub-genus Al1cyloearis 
is fairly extensive. Gurney has described the complete series of stages of 
P. caiman; (1927) and P. americanl/s (1936) and also tbe first stage of 3 
other species, namely, P. grandis, P. agag, and P. diversipes (1938). 
In addition to these tbe first stage of P. brericarpalis bas been 
described by Nair (1947). Excluding P. dirersipes and P. brevicarpalis 
larvre of other species agree very closely and a summary of the characters 
of the subgenus based on their characters has been given by him (1938). 
Regarding P. dim'sipes he has remarked that it differs so much from the 
others" that onc would suppose it should be referred to a distinct genus 
or subgenus. Sucb differences are the very well-developed antennal papilla, 
form of cndopod of maxillule, presence of 5 setre on cxopod and absence 
of basal lobe on cndopod of maxilla and terminal spines of maxilliped III.· ' 
In 3 of these characters, namely presence of antennal papilla, absence of 
a basal lobe on enopod of maxilla and te rminal spines of maxilliped III 
P. brevicarpalis agrees witb P. dirersipes. P. indiel/s agrees with P. dirersipes 
in all these characters and thus differs from most of tbe species of the Ancy-
locaris group. The other more important differences are given below stage 
by . stage. 
Stage I.- Antennal scale has only one outer seta: endites of maxilla 
have much fewer setre (the number is the same as in P. brev;earpalis); 
exopodites of maxillipeds constricted so as to produce the appearance 
of segmentation and provided with at least one hair-like pair behind 
the term i nal setre. 
Stage I/.- Rudiment of leg 5 does not show any marked difference in 
size. 
Stage Ill.-Fifth legs are not long and styliform. but only rudiments, 
hardly larger than those of legs 3. 
Stages I V & V. - A branchiostegal spine is present: flagellum of 
antenna has two basal segments and in Stage V a third segment at 
the tip so that it is four-jointed; leg 4 is an ul1armed rudiment in Stage 
IV, not reaching to the extremity of the first segment of leg 3; in 
Stage V the setre of the last 2 segments are not mll sh different from those 
of leg 3; 2 extra pairs of minute lateral spines on the telson in Stage V. 
Besides the species mentioned above, the first larvre of the following 
species belonging to other genda have also been desc ribed: - .'T.. 
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I. Panlania phallllsice (Gourret, 1884) 
2. POI/Ionia Iyrrhel/a (Caroli 1926) 
3. Typlon spallgicala (Lebour, 1926; Caroli, 1926) 
4. Harpilil/s heal/pres; (Gurney, 1938) 
5. Harpilius gerlache; (Gurney, 1938) 
6. Caralliacaris grall1illea (Gurney, 1938) 
Lebour has remarked that in its segmented antennal scales, the form 
of its antennules and general build the larva of Ponlol/ia resembles that of 
TyplOIl . It may be of interest to note here that the exopodites of the maxi-
lIipeds in the latter show indications of 3 segments, agreeing in this respect 
with the present species, though here the [lumber of segments is more. In 
regard to the other species G urney has pointed out that Harpilil/s heal/pres; 
and Coralliocaris grall1iliea resemble very closely P. diversipes, while 
H. gerlachei agrees with the other species of Periciimenes. He thinks there-
fore that their larval structure indicates qui te a different generic grouping of 
the adults from that which is adopted by Kemp. 
Reference has already been made to the similarity between P. indiclis 
and P. diversipes in those characters in which the latter differs from other 
Periciimenes species. It is therefore hardly necessary to indicate how the 
former agrees with H. beallpresi and C. graminea. 
The mode of development of the fourth and fifth legs and the arrange-
ment of the setre on the last 2 segments, especially of leg 4, have to be consi-
dered in this context. The retarded development of leg 4 and the preco-
cious development of leg 5 are characters shared in common with the 2 
species whose development is completely known. But in those species leg 
5 is long and styliform even in Stage III, while it is only in Stage IV that the 
appendage becomes functional in the present species . Further, in the last 
stage in which leg 4 is also functional, the pair of setre carried by the pellUl-
timate segment are not so large as in the other species. Such short setre 
are shown by another species also, though it has not been definitely ascribed 
to Periciimelles (Ponton iinre, sp . 2, Terra Nova collection, Gurney, 1924). 
Except these 2, most of the others that have been referred to Pontoniinre 
show this arrangement of setre in leg 4. 
The structural differences shown by the larvre of the various species of 
Periclil1lelles knolVn so far would therefore seem to indicate that the species 
composing the genus as it is constituted at present, are not so closely related 
as one would expect. Further, some of the differences which the present 
species exhibit, that of the fourth leg in particular, seem large enough to render 
its position within the genus somewhat doubtful. 
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ADDENDU~! 
Gurney and Lebour have gi ven a brief description of a single larva in 
the last stage and the succeedin g post-larva l stages dcri ved fro m it (Jollr. 
Linn. S oc. L ond. , 1941) and have referred them provisionally to Periclilllenes 
(Periclilllenes) /ol1gicallda flls (Stimpso n). Since no rcl·crence to it has been 
made earlier it may be pointed out here that except in size and some minor 
characters thi s la rva resembles closely that of P . i/l{/ims. 
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ADDENDUM 
Gurney and Lebour have given a brief description of a single larva in 
the last stage and the succeeding post-larval stages derived from it (Jour. 
Linn. Soc. Lond., 1941) and have referred them provisionally to Periclimenes 
(Peric/imenes) /ollgicalldalus (Stimpson) . Since 110 reference to it has been 
made earlier it may be pointed out here that except in size and some minor 
characters this larva resembles closely that of P. illdiCils. 
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